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As new aromatic heterocycles, transitionmetal-containing metallaaromatics is 
one of the most active research fields in chemistry. Significant progress has been 
made in synthesis and reactivity studies on metallaaromatics recently. Not only single 
ring metallaaromatics, but also polycyclic metallaaromatics has been developed 
quickly. Although considerable effort has been devoted to the study of metalla 
-aromatics, and these metal-containing analogues of classic organic aromatic 
compound have less frequently investigated. The biggest challenge in this field is the 
limited number of convenient and versatile synthetic methods to construct new stable 
metalla-aromatics. This dissertation consists of the following six chapters: 
In chapter 1, the history and development of transition-metal-containing 
metallaaromatics are briefly reviewed. According to the main objective of this 
dissertation, the research progress of metallaaromatics compounds and their 
reactivities are also reviewed. In addition, the research objectives of this dissertation 
are presented. 
In chapter 2, synthesis and reactivitiy of the fisrt example of m-metallaphenol 
(m-osmaphenol) are described. Moreover, we also developed a facile method for 
synthesizing a series of stable metallabenzenoids complexes via formal [3+2] 
cycloaddition reactions of the m-osmaphenol. 
In chapter 3, synthesis and characterization of a paramagnetic osmacyclo 
-pentene complex are presented. In addition, three conjugated osmacycles, including 
η2-allene-coordinated osmacycle, chloro-osmabenzene and osmafuran complexes 
could be isolated based on disproportionation reaction and oxidation reaction of this 
osmacyclopentene complex. 
In chapter 4, we have sestablished a convenient route for the preparation of 
multisubstituted benzene derivatives starting from the osmabenzene containing two 
PPh3 substituents. The new metal-carbon bond breaking reaction of the 















derivatives is interesting, because it demonstrates that the metallabenzenes can 
conversion into the benzenes. 
In chapter 5, a new conjugated poly-metallacyclic complex was discovered by 
the reaction of the ruthenabenzene with 2-aminopyridine and iodine. And the 
acid-base reactivity study of this conjugated poly-metallacyclic complex lead to the 
new chemisty of ring expansion and contraction reaction. In addition, the reaction of 
the osmabenzene with 2-aminopyridine and iodine has also been studied. In this 
reaction the key intermediate (osmabenzyne) could be isolated. This finding allows us 
to expand the metallabenzene chemistry and open up new approach to poly 
-metallacyclic complex. 
In chapter 6, the innovation of the dissertation is concluded and the prospect of 
this research is presented. 
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与主族元素相比，过渡金属的种类多、价态多、包含有 d 轨道和 f 轨道等特点，
使得过渡金属杂芳香化合物在分子结构设计和应用方面具有更为广阔的发展空
间。 
1979 年 Thorn 和 Hoffmann[1]在“Hückel 分子轨道计算理论”基础上预言了
三类过渡金属杂芳香环的存在（如 Chart 1.1），由此提出了过渡金属杂芳香
（metallaaromatic）的新概念。他们在文章中预言了过渡金属杂苯（简称金属苯）
六元环上的 4 个电子来自于五碳骨架上的 p 轨道，另外 2 个电子来自于金属饱和





































参与配体的 σ成键，过渡金属的 d(π) 轨道参与配体的 π成键。 
有关金属苯的合成方法有很多报道，下面就对金属苯的合成做简单介绍： 
（1）硫羰基配合物与两分子乙炔环化法[2,3]：1982 年 Roper 等报道了首例金
属苯[2]，他们用硫羰基配合物 1-1 和两分子乙炔环化（Scheme 1.1）生成硫原子
配位的锇苯 1-2，化合物 1-2 再与碘甲烷反应生成锇苯 1-3。 
Scheme 1.1 
 
（2）以戊二烯衍生物为有机源的环化脱氢法：Bleeke 等在 1987 年报道了铱
配合物 1-4 与戊二烯钾反应可以生成铱杂环己二烯 1-5（Scheme 1.2）[4]。1989
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